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Initial wratorn ilrainn
Ktarrlng Col. Tim McCoy IH shown
at the Orphuus Thentro loduy, Mun- -

Sm:th. IMttsburgh catcher, flared to
white heat at Knrtmt field l"d."y
when tho husky Ptratx la,'kst

MADISON. Wis.. June IS.

Coach "Rasty" Callow's Washing-

ton university varsity and Junior
varsity crews made a clean sweep
of their raoca today with the

of , vn Lake Men-dot- a.

, The Junior varsitf' hosed out vic-

tory over tb Badger freshmen eight
In tha first race, and the varsity

Fuel Dealer iIonk' wiit-i- iII ftll.kVt.' 'Mil, V ' '
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PITTSBURGH. June

actuated Boston I to I
today In a game marked by an at-

tack by Earl Bailth. Pirate catcher,

apod Dr .Bancroft, manager eoJ
ahortatop of the Hraves.

Bancrott u rendered uncou-Mit,.,- h

Maw to the law. 'and

sent his fist trashing Into Hjony uuy and Tuesday.
Imi.m,,i nt the llmntistnu. or tourt.,w . Uaneroft waa kno,kil out by

B m,..,r. t.,w, , ,ii !'.j yj
T' "'111 '

ing car. of today they will see Ihethe blow. Three stiwhee were re
dotiKberty, or armv wagon oi me

quired to close tho cut in his Tare. .
.. - .. ...i.i u.m.mIi n.vi, 'MivhiiM then wnnteu of.otheIIAMMill ,'ilTl BUIM ......" .... r - ,In ' tharepeated the, performance

second eonteaC jBolh were over. a IT WON'T B LONGland Smith hsd been at odds' dating West were never sure trom inuian-- '
ut lacks on the while auttlcmvnts. tback to the days whon the scrappyton players, i nm iiicm . - -

placed In a cut on his Jaw. The race were workout for catcher waa with the nraves. in
ii.l . i, , n. 11 num. iuii mtv ,uiui, w

l'the annual regatta at Pougbkeep- -

' before Ihe arrival ot
Warm Weather and r'llest

"Let Your. ,til"s Troubles
Ha Ours"

' Today the woninu may assist ner
husband In driving off the attack
ot the modern wolf ot the door hut',
she does not have, to go Ihrouithj
the horrors and dangers of a lii.. i..ii.h .lid the wives Slid

hoi ton i - ,.
MllaluiMti T I

the seventh Inning' of toduy'a game
between the l"ratee and Huston.
Uaurroft came to bat and was given
a walk. As he strolled to first,
iLmrmrt halted and aald something

ie, where the Wisconsin, university
win .be , represented by the treh
men crew."

Batterlea R. Smith and Hogaa
Vm anrf B , Rmitk. GOOCh. '

families ot the army officers onm-- i
1 I ST. Louis," iuna i. lavr80- -

tomley'a home run wallop with two mantling the Isoiateu garriun
along the western frontier.

All Kinds of Screens for
Doors and Windows.

Estimate lsdly furnished
fur Hash. Honrs, Frames
sud Cublnol "Work.

At the Pine Tree
to Smith, who retorted. ' Latnr

Bauny scored. Aa be crossed Ihe

plate he halted and spoke to Um-

pire McCormlck. It was the gen-

eral belief that he complained
about Smith's general attitude
Smith, put In a hot sentence or
two. while Banny and the arbiter

h'V,'JJJasstall
With the .vast rugged valley of

Jarkann Hnl Wvomlul. serving as
one ot the stagra. and the magnifl?
cent peaks of the-J- on Range and

New Twirler With
.Pelicans is Good

Consider the !llcans. their phe- -'

noniennl success In the Southern

Oregon baseball league, and think
aa well of the new twlrler recently

i.i ihe wlnnina aggregation.

'stood at the plate. Then, as Ban
THE GLASS HOUSE

Phone 477--11th and Pine.
croft turnon towaro onilio. m "iv-

ies flung the catching milt from
his hand and shot his fist Into thu
Boston manager'a Jaw.

nanmft was carried from the
physician la sliced ball artist of large repute(lot,! and the Pirates'
He then in Pacific coaat sporting sirci.

' Five poor persons, who pur-
chased syndicate betting tickets,
have won fortunes through the

victory of Trank Curson's "Call

Boy," abo-c- , in Knglantl's great
raring classic, the Knclih lrrly
it KpHI Dwrm. Tbf laraesl
winner was John A. Kilwtrk,
ilcnl.il inc lianie of .Ciipc .Tii.
South "Africa, wlto 'tirket
(: Hit, 100 oa a ft "investment."

sewed the cut In his face

F3E

the Shoshone', Mountains tor a
"8 Bad Moa" opens at the

Pine Tree Theatre Sunday.
The place once. made famous by

Teton Jackson, , notorious outlaw
and horse, thief.' and bis gang of
desperadoes, after nearly sixty years,
has at last .been turned, and many
of their deeds vf darln
on the very ground they once rode
as masters..

,'8 .Bad Men" records that glam-
orous' episode of American history,
the opening of the Dakotaa to the
white man by free grants ot land
by the government.

went . to his hotel. Smith waa
banished from the game. Later
Bancroft aald Smith had been "rid

Lafayette lleuion. oy oanie.
gentleman with the deft tlngera.
mystifying wrist and powerful arm.
came here from KurekV Calif., to "The fastest and most unique team on the

stage." Cliff Work, Orpheum Manager,olay an Important , part in uioing" him for aome time. Asked
whit ho Intended to do about to-

day's Incident, he replied: march ot the Pollcana lo , leaue jll
ban r ranewco.

on the eacks la the third inning
helped the St. Louia Cardinals tri-

umph over the Olanta today by
to a crowd of more than,
17.000 whtfh had turned out la oh- -j

serraac ot the celebration for Col-- 1

one! Charles A. Lindbergh, who
waa .la attendance, at .Sportsmaas
park.

Club R H K

New, York .10 ..Q

St. Lonh. 10 0

Batterlea ntul turnout, - Henry
aud.Tetlor; Alexander sfcd Snyder.

'
CHICAGO. June IS. Wl Ttob

Oabora blew up In the eighth In-

ning after engaging Alex Ferguson
In a pitching duel, and Philadel-

phia bunched three bits with an
, error awl two walks and two double

steals In the eighth Inning to win

t to L . ..'Club" R H B
Philadelphia . 7 . s 1

Chicago , ..... I J
Batterlea Ferguson and Wilson;

Osbony Dean. and Rartnett.

Brooklyn-Cincinna- ti tame post-

poned, wet grounds.

' ,AMKRIC.,X.' PHILADELPHIA. June 18. VP)
The , Athletics , earned an eren

' split la their four game series with
the Chicago White Sox by .winning
the final clash .today C ,to I.

.Thomas, runner-u- p to Ted

Lyons,, as the' star hurler of the
White Sox staff, was bumped for
tea hits, and all the Mack runs

victory. .
He haa played two games with

tha local sonad. and In each contoat

struck out II opposing, bewildered'

"I'll put tuts tning up to rresi-de-

lloydler. Let him dispose
of It."

The Smilh-Banlro- tt clash caused
a tense feeling on the field and
resulted In several close calls. While
Ranrrort was being carried out.

aluggers. Nor waa inta-iur- 11-- ;
AGAIN TONIGHT. ... ha d.,m time aood nine, i

Grange Adopts an
Advisory Ballot

CORVALLIS, June 18. W) An

advisory ballot,' setting forth the

position ot the state grange on
each measure to be voted on at

At the liberty well spent with the San Francisco j

Rials, and a few seasons ago put
ifnnte nine, aa Dan Foster, en in his stuff with the Brooklyn ball

club.

Smith and Coach Dick Kuiiolph-- ot

the Braves, came close to a clash.
Smith started after Rudolph, but
other players stopped between

gineer, epitomises all that Is fine.
strong and loyal In the railroad

For results use News Class Ada.the speclnl election June !8, was
adonted br the grange aa on otman. His pride Is that he is always (them.

The umnlres. McCormlck. Kleinla oa schedule, tnst ne can put
bread in 'the months of his widow and McLoughlln. had a bnsy day
ed sister's children, that he Is In .unlnr tha WOUld-h- e OSttlOrS

PETER B. KYNE'S

the final pieces or Business aa m-- j
54th annual session closed at 1:63
this morning at Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

Each measure was - considered
separately. . seven being approved.

good standing with his employers
and with the men ot the Brother

apart. ' They aided In quelling the
claahes and said they would report-- ,

to President Heydler. ihood. "WAR
PAINT'.t

four disapproved and one leu wuu-o-

recommendation. The full bal OREGON GOLFER IN

"THE DE CECILITCOSV" ,
DANCERS . , .

different dances tonight, and of'oQHrse

HAL BLACKBURN AND HIS BAlsJD

That the speeding ear ot a Joy-

riding society gtrl should crash In-

to his train, causing the first acci-

dent Identified with his name, is a
zrlef to htm. but this Is forgotten

lot aa acted upon follows:
ltepeal of negro snttrage section.

"BIRDIE" TROUBLE i

PORTLAND. June 48. VP) Ru-- 1yes: Portland school district . tax
in pity tor the girl. Pity turns

die Wllhelm. of Portland, amateur:

StBrrinir

TIM McCOY
with

PAULINE STARKE andv
.. r KARL DANE

. Tieiietirl hv ' .

easily Into love. , and before he
golf champion of Oregon, and now ,

levy, yes: criminal information
amendment, yes; legislature's pty
amendment.

'

yes; voters' registra-
tion amendment, no; state and
.n,.ni, nfftrern' Kniarv amendment.

knows It he Is engaged to a girl
whose mother comes to .plead thst .r.H: ALTAMONTparticipating In the racllic norm-- ,

west championship tournament at ,

itrM.),, n. .'.. la In tronulo with i

h nntint stand no Vert V.

In the cast in support oc amnio Um: onrmolldotlou
federal officials .ht'ss-- becauso afBine are. Edna MuTwry. snyrtie
IWB mruiro.

i Ho has been charged In .federal
Sled man. Claire McDowell. Carrol
Nye. William Demarest and J. W.

Johnson. Howard Brethrrton di
i

amendment, no; veterans roemorij;
armory, no recommendation; slate
tax ,bise raise, no; Income tax bill,
yes; assessment and tax enforce-
ment bill, yes; Neslucca bay'fish

THE ORPHEUS
,(, ; Rcwu!rvPrlei v .

court here with violation of the j

migratory bird act. la that he had ... I . Irected The Black Diamond Ex-nr- ,"

which vomes to the Liberty

were made before be left ,the box
at the end of, tb.8 seventh.

Club ,R i H B

Chicago h I 0

',. Philadelphia
' 10 0

Batteries Thomas, Jacobs .and
McCordy; s Grove. . Pate and 0oh-ra- n.

..''.'...''?
1

BOSTON, June Is The
Red Sox today abut out Cleveland
S to 0 and evened the four game
aeries. , Each team made seven hits
bat Bosto..hlt Buckeye when men

. were on, base, Three double plays
helped' turn back the Indians.

Club . , R. H E
Cleveland 0 ' t 0

Boston 7 1

Batteries B.ickere and L. Sew-al-l;

Lnndgren and Hartley.

NEW YORK. June 18. UP)

closing bill. no.Theatre today (Sunday) for" a run
in CU1U I"" " -- " "
ducks more than 10 days after the
close of the duck season January
ir. iat After the discovery of the

The vote of the delegates was
almost iinanimoua on all recom-

mendations txeept the registration
of two ,days. . ;

Annual Salmon Run On tauck ojr ,ea,ni1 game warden.
and new tax ibase measures.

ship transferring the ducks l thu-- j

government. v
VStarting in River the former the division waa nearly

equal, and on the tax base, strong
approval of the boost. '

KLAMATH FALJ.S
.. 4 .. ; SIX '.DAYS w1. '

.
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PENDLETON SHOOTER ,
JENNINGS

TENT SHOWTwo home runs by Lou Gehrig his
WINS TRAP TROPHY.

PORTLAND. Juno 18. () MA

W. Hansel of Pendleton won the f

tifino nnvttin ftod and Gun club

DRIVE FOR SCOUTS
' TO START TUESDAY

(Continued Irom Page One)

ASTORIA, Ore., June 18. IAP)
Fishermen in the Columbia river re-

ported tonight that the run of blue-bac- k

salmon, expected for several,
days, bad finally begun.

Catches today .were augmented
by this kind of fLih.'-whlc- la small-

er than the Cbinooki-salmo- n,

considered ot equal quality. To-

night's apurt in fishing Is believed

World's Premier Tour- -Hth and 17th of he season, gave
New York victory over the St. Louts
Browns today 8 : to 4. - Gehrig's
first smash came in the first in medul and the Mulinomah Rod Bnilt

Gun cluu medal, vuiuea i l".".
i h. rrri tlav nt the ftrtv-thlr- dning, with two on base, . and the

other in the eighth with one on
annual tourniment of the aports-- f

Club R H E

untary leadership of seven a,

three assistants. 21 troop
committee men, 17 council members
and eight on the executive board,
the movement spread until on June
1, 1817, the council showed the fol

men's association of the northwestto be the vsngusro oi a Dig ran
that will enter the river within the yesceruar

Friday und Saturduy --

' "The Turn of the'
Road." A city crook1

drama in 4 acts.' 1

Sunday Night Only
'

"The Girl from ISmoky:
' Mountain." - A comedy

. drama in 4 acta.

8L Louis . ' 11 1

New York . 8 H 8
Batteries Yangllder and Schaoc;

Thomas, Moore and Grabowski. lowing:Fishermen are elated, as the
catches of chinook have been poor

Special . sale on glaasea. Two
weeks only. Men's suits All klnas
of goods. "You'll ,have to hurry.'
C. Picks' 220 Main St.;

An enrollment of Zl scouts, an
increase of nearly 100 per cent Inever since the season opened.
one year's time; 13 scoutmssters;
15 assistant scoutmasters; tour ucp-nt- v

scont commissioners: &8 coun
HYDROMEL WINNER

OF AMERICAN RACE
cil members, and 11 members of.

WASHINGTON, June ,18. Alvin
Crowder held Detroit to four hits
while Washington was winning
to 4 today. The Tigers went hit-le- ss

through the first six innings.
Clab . ,R.H E

Detroit . 4 4

Washington ... 8 8 0
Batteries Whitehlll. Mankins

and Sassier; Crowder and Ruel.

the executive board. 1 11 &These men devote . their services j

the imui work entirely free of

Ladies Free Ticket

Every .lady attending
thp show - Sunday

CHICAGO. June 18. (P
little chestnut colt that fin-

ished fourth in the Kentucky derby
the S2S.000 American derby charge. In the interests of tho boys. Oo to

nirrht will be civen a'

i
8 Sensational Rides 8

10Big New;Shows 10

200 People 200

50,000 Lights '

The scout council In this county nasi
but one salaried officer, who jctaj
as sn executive, directing the work)
of the volunteer leadership to In-- :

PACIFIC COAHT LKAttl'K vticke that will admit'
at Washington park this afternoon
by five lengths, defeating four other

j crack s. Including
Whiskery, the , Kentucky deTby

winner. V '.
I tvhiakerv.'' .the . bride "of Harry

PAUL WIESE,
ReUable Swiss Watchmaker

and. Jeweler . . ,
Jill Kinds of RepairU

10W Mala Ha- -

sure its effectiveness. i her FREE on Monday
nirrht to see the feaTlua wien who bsve enlisted un- -

der the banner of Youth and who
Prvb Whitney's stable, finished ture play ."The Man,

i iwll launch the campaign Tuesday,
morning, are: W. W. McXealy. F.j

Portland t; Sacramento 1. .

Missions 13; Hollywood 11.
Los Angeles 4; San Francisco 1.'Seattle

'
1 ; Oakland- - 0. -

The pardonable pride ot ttlam-at- h

Valley Hospital Is the effi-
cient service rendered humanity
through a , well equipped , lnetltu-Uo- n'

r i:t , ... , n -
.

lsst today. ; '

Handy Mandy. the filly that had
never won a race, finished second,
wiih Bnd.lv Bauer, the entry of E. Soiith Sixth St. Show Grounds

uutsme. '

' Tout located oo

' South Sixth, -
'

, Near Hinl(h Onrage

n Rradlev. and winner ot the

K. Olds, George Cunning. Fred
Fleet, Thomas Dolsell, Percy Mur-

ray, T. 8. Richardson. James Swan-so-

Walter West, J. F. Magiilre,
Jr.. A. M. Collier. Howard Barn-hl.'e- l.

William Houston. Dr. Bernard
!t9tinn Vnlrmount' "derby, .third.

For results use News Class Ads. I Handy Mandy. owned by Hal Price 25. Heaoiey. a iveniucaj iu, TRY NEWS CLiSS ADSGET RESULTSa courageous challenge, coming
from behind during the long stretcn
run after the vaunted easterners.

v, - V V. T"

Rea, E. O. Nord. T. P. Henderson,
Lee Jacobs, -- Edward Livingston.
Bert C. Thomas, George R. Lludley,
A. W. Schaupp. J. J. Miller, Roy

Durbin, H. W. BathUny. C. V.

Drake, Don J. Zumwalt, Harry W.

Poole, Edward Ostendorf, Oscar Pey-

ton. Steve 8abo. W. W. South

ft "if C'.J ": Whiskery and Dolan had faded, and
beat Buddy Bauer out of second

place by Inches. The race over the

punishing mile and a half route,
waa witnessed by a sweltering
crowd of 85.000 to 40.000. and was
nin In record breaking time. H- -

mm Big Basin Lumber Companywell. Chris Barnstable, W. H.

Beane, Lynn Nesmlth and Frank

'dromel negotiated the distance In Sexton, of Klamath Falls; J. w.
Scoggins and W. F. Fruits of Mer

is the '(',.
right price ; '

i to pay for a
good toot-

hpaste' - ;

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tnbt

8:88. breaking the track record oi
rill, , and A., C. Glenger of Chllo- -

1:30 hung up by Boot to Boot
In winning the derby a year ago. quin. V "" v ' ',

Retailers Lumbermen to the Masses
A good place to trade because of the large stocks td suit any turte.

, ,.
It,

; I. Y f 'I.

is to your advantage to .trade where election! are offered. We aim to con--
I ! I

papers.' Call atHOLDS fiOLF LEAD ' For Sals Old
Klamath News. '

duct a popular trading place.CJCHKTER84IJ.LS .1

VICTORIA, B. C. June 18, (AP)
Curly Hueston, Sesttle, retained

his lead in the Pacific Northwest
open golf tournament here today,
ills score at the end of the third wWitA mi H. LODGE, Manageraylafcint IWa,yround was 827. He scored 77 or''College rowing is .on

the level if il is a hcll

game."
for his third round of 18 holes.
Several players had yet to finish
the round. ' '


